
]y araswored by une frein tho Little Boit.-
oacb beiioving the other te have fired Inteî n-
tionally anid ieitlîor boing disposed tobrccl
the slightest inajit a furious ongagomeni
began wbich lu1ed fer haif an heur. wher
tise Sloop baviug thse ga'eater part cf bei
standinsg aind tho wboie cf ber runnihg rig-
ging (of îvhici flot a bmace or bowline wai
left) eut te piecs-her maste and yards
badly weunded, ber gaff abat aîvséy, uppea
works coznpletely riddlod and hull iii gei-
oral nsuch etruck with several shot betiveer
wand and synter, Iîaving fasilen ofFse tsat sbq
could net bring a gun te hear freint tIse loi
of ber after sail ceased firing, and the Presi
dent ahortly afterdid thosmme. Conimnodort
Redgera thon baiicd tise Little Boit aný
Iearned ber naine, cf bier rntionabity hoe couic
bave been ln ne deubt, but C;. freshness oi
the wind provented Cajtsin Bingiain fron:
loarnirag the nmc of bis antagonist. Comn-
inodore Rcdgera thon hailed te know if th(
Sloop bad struck anxd ivas answerod that 3ht
liad ssci. Notbung but the lowssess cf bier bu)]
prevoat.ed her being sunk and ber lees wss
vory rievore, beung 1 midshipmuan aimd IC
sessin killed and 21 wcunded. cr cver eni
fiairtis cf his crew disabled.

The Presideat us said tW have bsd bier sides
and rigging sligbtly injasred, nne 32 peund
abat ini ber foremast and anether lnulber
nsaunmastý ber losa la saîd te o bc et boy
WOasndod.

lnsmediately atter the action tise Frigate
weo rad running a shert distance te ieewrard
came to oni tise starbeard tack te repair bier
trifling damsages. The Sloop breagbt te on
the port Lacis ansd cemnsonced repsirinig
damiages aud stepping leake.

At day ligbt on the 17tb, the President,
new about nune miles te ivindivaxd, bore up
uider tepsaita anti foreail te ail appearance
ready to renew tber*ction. At 8 a.na. sho
passed withiu biait cf tise Sloop, wben Coms-
modore Rodgers huled-'Sb3ip aboy! 11l
aend a boat cn board if yeu plesse, Sir ?-

,,Veri iveli, Sir," was Cspt. Bingbqm's reply,
-thse beat came under the command cf thse
first Lieutenant of tise Preaideat with a
message freont the Commodere, te Lthe effct
that ho lamoîted Iltho usnfortmnate affnir,"
anid Aad lie knotm t/se Bril riap'. force ras
se isfacier lie wosdd #of lavefired issto lier. On
boing isked wby ho bac) firecd at ail, tise
Lietiteiant replied tsait tise Utile Bel( had
J'iraifirst. Thiswaas mentpositively doried
by Captain Bingbam. LUeut, Creigisten in
thse nmne of thse Commodore then cffered
every assistance sud sugge>e.I tisat Captaits
Bingisazuliait botter put Ite eue cf thse ports
of-the United States-tis ho declined-the
beat returned. Thse Frigate made sail te thse
Weatwarrl, and thseLittle BoIt as sccu as se
wâs able to thse Northward. On tse 23rd the
iatter 'wus joined by tise Goree, and on -the
2SLh thse two vessels ancborod iu Halifax.

1Muais hau been arritten on tlais action, a
great desi cf partiuansbin dispiayed anid a
large amaouit, of miusropreson tatieli indulgad
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in,. but investigatilon bas est.ablinhed the fact
.that -Commodore Rodgers comananding a
t ttufraZ rrgate, acting under the excitoanent

b cor.sequent oni the illogal aots of the Guer-
i riere, stuffered biznsdf te l>e betrayod intc the
r disgraceful deedofattacing a vcsel oMauch
. inferier force-se anuoh se tht~ tse iorcaZji
i ezoeeded in lengtla the space betwoe the Pei
s dent'abs4 and )War ygay ladder, aid lier
r lopmtàls 1,owi rangecl e.r Utile Igiser t/san

-thse Frigate's lowoeryard arma.
Tbe cificers of the Unit.ed States ship en-

Sdesvored to sbield thoinselves under the
*plea that t.bey t.hought ber te bie a kWigate
*of36 or 38 gu ns, although Capt. Ludlow could

Eee that her gaff r'as clowand ber main top.
t #ail yard on thse cap. It ia evident Comme-
[ dore Rodgers nn~i bis cificers wished fer a
f figbt and hnd it. As to the question cf who
L f6red firt-the shot cime froin the Preuîdent
*--and waia accidentally discharged.

It should ho remeinbered that the Sloop
*belonged te a nation ait IVar, was in pursuit
cf bier regular vocstion and therefere always
prepared te go inte action at the shorteit

inotice- tise Frigate wîiB subject te ne sucb
*coritingency belenging tn a neutral nation -
consequently it wais a strange thing te find
lier cleared fer action-men ait quartera-

'gunei sbottod-and ports oen-what foUhw.
ed came as a matter cf course, and any
credit in the aff:sir is due te the Sloop and
ber gallant crow, 'sspecially when lier dimen
siens snd tonnage aire talcen into considera.
tien-ber lengtb hetween 3ierpendicuiara
was 1 10*»+an -97 féet, 429 tons burthen.
The tonnage and dimnions cf the Presi-
dent bave. been given in the firet siumber cf
this reviow. Capt. l3unghsni was deservedly
premoted te pes&-rnk.

That there ws ne occasion for cengratula.
tien con the acceunt cf this action by the peo-
ple cf tbe United States is certain, neither
can tbeosubjects cf the British Empire assume
that tbey ivere wholiy nblamoable in the
niatter. ÀAtiquatod and impracticable as-
auînptions, illegal snd inipolitia actiens
stirred the pride cf the one people and in-
volved the other in a centest at a moment
when it was mest deoireable te, sveid it.
Nations caua no mocre siford. te bo quarroliome
tissu individuala. anad if the Naval supremacy
of Great Britain bas been quostiened it uas
by ber dcscendlas; at tbe uaie time it is
butjustice te bservethat.this bas been dene
with such s besattul sud untruthful spirita
te warrant the iassertien that the contact cf
the people cf tise United States with tho
French during the1r aucsual rebollion,
lonoculat.ed themargely with the old gascon-
ading spirit witbeut its Z&alntry-h ace aU
the contemporary Iristoriafl "xhbit the un-
seoanly spectacle of partsas, wilhout a
spark of cisivalrcus feeling. cr thse desire te
place thse oint cf eyants cn a true feoting.

That thse United Statsa were ne matchs
fer te British Empire durzsg thse cuteste f
1818-14 in so self evid.eat una exiom that lt is
mot neclftary tn i1ustvnWe the amlrmatlon

thereef-the latter witb 1100 war veasols
alloat ceuld cnly look on the former as
boneatis their notice, wbese whoe Navy
cculd net nimber 40 ssii, witheut a uiilitary
forceor er .y iiaing like an ergan*,sation
on w!slch rellance ceuid be placed, it
ceitia;cy evidonces ne crdinary pluck on
thse part cf the people and (Ü4vernnaont
of ihe United States te preveke a contest
in which they were se fearfully ovci-
usstched, or, accepting the alternative, it
argues great stupidity ons. the part cf thoir
Goyernent-it ia possible that thse latter
eomnbined with ambition was thse true cause
of those extraordlnary demeustrations whîca-
eventualiy culmistated in War.

%Vlen England acopted the conteat. with
ail Eurepe iL wuuld certairuiy have booms wis
dom cn ber part cither te have engaged thse
United States as an aliy or treated bier as an
eneniy-in the former csse 'lie duration cf
tile wsr would have been ceusiderably short.
oued, and in thse latter it coasld net bave been
prolonged-the werst possible p*Uliy wua
follewed -the States were allowed te romain
neutral on their own terna, and as a maturai
censequence bomame t.he carriers cf'the ad-
versaries cf Great Britaima, snd thus enambled
I thein te, prcleng 4the ivar indefmsitely. Thse
centoat cf 1812-14 had mocre thari its fuik
sbare in ciesing t.he Eurcpean war by cutting;
cff the supplies cf thse pcwers at variance-
witisGreat.Britaifl.

On the 14th April, 181g Congress in,&'

secretsittiugpasaed an set layingan embargo
cn ail shipa and veucis of the Uniled Statua for
iitely doejs, tisis wu te avoid thse consequence
cf declariasg var againat Great Britain. Duir-
iug t.he moutis cf May many cf thse fatest cf
tisese vossels wes-e e> en converted int Pis-
vateers, and an set cf Congress cf tIse 18th
J'sne declared -'the actual extistencoa etWar
between thse United Xingdom, cf England
and Ireland and the United States cf Amer

m'i

On the 21st June Comamodore Rcdgera
with tise President sud United States Frig-
ates, thse 18 peunder 36 gun Frigate Con-
greas, 18 gun Ship-slcop Rmet, and 16 gun
Brig-slecp.Argua, Wsied frein New York fer
thse purpose cf intercepting the bomeward
bcund Jansaica feot consistlng cf 100 saL.
known te be not far frem thse couta, under
thse corivoy cf thse Britishs 18 pounder 36 gun
Frigate TissUs, Capt. J. G. Vubes, sud 18
gain Brng-aloop BReindeer. This ileet bad,
Waled frcmn Negril-bay, Jazuaica, on the 2Mt
May, umidor the sdditienal ccnvcy. as far as
Cape Antenia, cf thse 64 gun ahip Pelyphe-
ma . and bad passed gavana on thse 4th
June. On thse 23rd, nt 3 a.m., Commnodore
Rodgera spolce =AmriOaf brig bound tramn
Ma&deira to New Yorkc, and was informed by
bimâ tht four days beïore in *latitude 360,
longtitude 670. the issd passemd the Jansaica
fleet ateerlng te, the PAstward; hie insmedi-
ately bore sway witis thse Iuntention cf inter-
ceptlng tsean.

At 6 &Mn, Nautualset Sbo" being Nortis.


